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Collection and domestication of rangeland plants with emphasis on Mongolia and China
Douglas A . Johnson1 , Sodnomdar j aa Jig j idsuren2 , A nlin Gu3
1 USDA‐ARS Forage and Range Research L ab , Utah State University , Logan , Utah , 84322‐6300 , U .S .A . , E‐mail : Doug .
Johnson＠ ars . usda . gov ; 2 Research Institute o f A nimal Husbandry , Zaisan‐54 , Ulaanbaatar , 210153 , Mongolia ;
3 G rassland Research Institute , Chinese A cademy o f A gricultural Sciences , W ulanchabu East Street 120 ＃ , H uhhot , Inner
Mongolia , 010010 , China
Key points : Changing economic and social conditions are threatening plant diversity on rangelands in Mongolia and China .Teams of collaborating scientists from the U .S .A . , Mongolia , and China collected seed of rangeland plant species in Mongoliaand Inner Mongolia , China to preserve plant biodiversity from these countries . The U .S .A . portion of the seed wasincorporated into the U .S . National Plant Germplasm System where it is freely available to scientists around the world .Subsequent field evaluations in Mongolia identified the most promising collections for revegetation of abandoned croplands ,restoration of deteriorated areas around villages , and rehabilitation of areas disturbed by mining . An ongoing project inMongolia is increasing seed of the most promising collections . These studies will assist in the use of these species for livestock
production , revegetation , conservation , and reduced‐input turf in Mongolia , China , the western U .S .A . , and other countriesaround the world .
Key words : forage , plant materials , revegetation , reseeding , conservation
Introduction
The diversity of rangelands in Mongolia and China are being threatened by overgrazing because of changing economic and socialconditions . Large herd sizes , uncoordinated herding patterns , and mining activities threaten species diversity and are leading toincreased soil erosion and weed infestation in both countries . In China , overgrazing on rangelands in Inner Mongolia resulted inserious wind erosion problems that caused global concern . In ２０００ , the Chinese Government initiated programs involving large‐scale grazing restrictions , reductions in herd size , resettlement of herders , and revegetation of denuded areas . Consequently , itis important that grass and legume germplasm from Mongolia and Inner Mongolia be collected to preserve these species . Three
joint U .S .A ./Mongolia forage germplasm collection expeditions were conducted across Mongolia during １９９４ , １９９６ , and １９９８( Johnson et al . , ２００６ ) . In ２００６ , seeds were collected in Inner Mongolia to preserve seed of important rangeland grasses . Theplant explorations in Mongolia and Inner Mongolia were funded by the U .S . National Plant Germplasm System ( Williams ,
２００５ ) and supported by the Research Institute of Animal Husbandry ( RIAH ) in Ulaanbaatar , Mongolia , and the ChineseAcademy of Agricultural Sciences ( CAAS ) Grassland Research Institute ( GRI ) in Huhhot , Inner Mongolia . This papersummarizes the results of the three U .S .A ./Mongolia forage germplasm collection trips made in Mongolia and the ２００６
germplasm collection in Inner Mongolia , and highlights the evaluations and use of these collections .
Climatic and physiographical features of Mongolia
Mongolia is climatically similar to the Intermountain , Northern Rocky Mountain , and Great Plains Regions of the western U .S .A . January is commonly the coldest month of the year with a mean temperature of‐３５ ℃ in the northern region of the country
( with the lowest temperature of‐５０ ℃ at the Great Lake Depression and Tes River Mouth) and‐１０ ℃ in the southern region ofthe country near the Gobi Desert . Summers are short , and mean July temperatures range from １８‐２６ ℃ with a maximum of
４０ ℃ . Mean annual precipitation is ２００‐３００ mm in northern Mongolia , ４００‐５００ mm in the high mountains , and less than １００mm in southern Mongolia near the Gobi Desert . Most of the precipitation in Mongolia is received between mid‐June and the endof August . Variations in temperature and precipitation in Mongolia create seasonally harsh conditions . Winters are generallylong , cold , and dry , whereas the spring season is cold , dry , and windy . Extended drought periods and severe winter snowstorms are common in Mongolia . These dry , temperate climatic conditions have favored the development of ex tensive grass andshrub‐steppe grazing lands .
The physiography of Mongolia is similar to that of the western U .S .A . with deserts , high mountains , saline soils and lakes ,fertile valleys , forests , and vast expanses of steppe . These lands have supported grazing animals for thousands of years , coveran area of １ .２６ million km２ , and previously had the capacity to support large numbers of grazing animals . However ,overgrazing in many areas around cities and villages has considerably reduced the grazing capacity of many rangelands inMongolia . These natural pastures are grazed yearlong by pastoral livestock and wild herbivores . Higher‐yielding naturalpastures are harvested as hay for supplemental feed in winter . Mongolian grasses and legumes evolved under sustained grazingpressure and are well adapted to grazing . Because much of the original literature on Mongolia is published in Russian orMongolian languages , references are almost impossible to obtain , read , and cite for most English speakers . In this paper ,background information on Mongolia was obtained from Jigjidsuren and Johnson ( ２００３ ) who cite the original sources ofinformation .
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Vegetation zones of Mongolia
Mongolia has six major vegetation zones , each with different topography , elevation , temperature , rainfall distribution , soils ,and vegetation ( Figure １ ) . Mongolia摧s major vegetation zones and the percentages of land area occupied by each are : alpinetundra ( ４ .５％ ) , mountain taiga ( ３ .８％ ) , mountain steppe and forest ( ２３ .３％ ) , grass steppe ( ２５ .９％ ) , desert steppe(２１畅５％ ) , and desert ( １５ .４％ ) . The alpine zone in Mongolia lies between ２ ,０００‐２ ,９００ m depending on the latitudes of theparticular mountain range and receives an annual precipitation of ４００‐５００ mm . Xerophytic and mesophytic cold‐tolerant plantsare predominant in this zone , which is dominated by species from Poaceae , Kobresia , and Cyperaceae . The taiga zone isscattered throughout the Khuvsgul , Khentii , and Khangai Mountain Ranges and has a range in mean annual precipitation from
３００‐５００ mm . The forest steppe zone is situated on the slopes of the Altai , Khuvsgul , Khangai , and Khentii Mountains . Thiszone ranges in elevation from ８５０‐２ ,０００ m , has an average annual precipitation of ３００‐４００ mm , and has a frost‐f ree period of
１１２‐１２５ days . The forest steppe is dominated by perennial grasses ( Stip a , Cleistogenes , and Festuca) , forbs , and shrubs( A rtemisia) . The more arid vegetation zones in Mongolia are the steppe , desert‐steppe , and desert . The Mongolian steppe isdominated by shrubs and sub‐shrubs such as Caragana and A rtemisia . Mean annual precipitation in this zone is １２５‐２５０ mm .A belt of desert steppe occurs at the junction of the Mongolian Steppe and Central Asian Desert . Salt marshes are common inthe steppe , and mean annual precipitation is １００‐１２５ mm . The northern edge of the Central Asian Desert passes through theterritory of Mongolia and is typified by sand dunes , drif ting sand , and salt marshes .
Figure 1 Map o f Mongolia show ing the major vegetation zones o f Mongolia , germp lasm collection routes (１９９４ ,１９９６ ,and
１９９８ ) , germp lasm evaluation sites (Bastsumber , Turgen , and Buyant) , and location f or the seed increase p ro ject (Bornuur)
(f rom Johnson et al . , ２００６ ) .
Germplasm collections in Mongolia (1994 , 1996 , 1998)
The primary objective of the three U .S .A ./Mongolia germplasm collection expeditions in １９９４ , １９９６ , and １９９８ was to collectforage germplasm in Mongolia that was tolerant to grazing , extreme dry and cold conditions , and soil salinity . There wasinterest in using these materials in ongoing plant breeding programs in both Mongolia and the U .S .A . for reclaimingdeteriorated rangeland areas and providing improved pastures . In addition , the Mongolians hoped to identify promising
germplasm for stabilization of sand dune areas and revegetation of abandoned wheat lands that were not climatically andeconomically suited to crop production . The main focus of the three germplasm collection trips was to collect grasses in the
genera : A gropy ron , A grostis , A lopecurus , Bromus , Elymus , Ely trigia , Festuca , Helictotrichon , Hordeum , Koeleria ,
Leymus , Poa , Psathy rostachys , Ptilagrostis , Stipa , and T risetum . Additionally , collections of various leguminous foragespecies were targeted in the genera : A stragalus , Hedysarum , L athy rus , Medicago , Melilotus , Onobrychis , T ri f olium , and
V icia . Two teams were organized to make collections each year ( Figure １ ) . The Research Institute of Animal Husbandry inUlaanbaatar provided a taxonomist , agronomist , and an interpreter for each collection team .
In １９９４ , one collection team traveled east and south to the Eastern Steppe and Gobi Desert Regions of Mongolia , and the otherteam went to the north and west to the Selenge‐Onon and Hungai Regions ( Figure １ ) . The second team initiated germplasmcollections in Hentii Aimag ( aimag is equivalent to a state or province) along the Herlen River , which is the major river ineastern Mongolia and the only river in Mongolia that drains into the Pacific Ocean . This team also made collections inSukhbaatar Aimag and Dornod Aimag , which is a vast , treeless plain in the grass steppe . The two teams traveled more than
５畅５００ km and made a total of ４１２ collections representing ９７ genera and １５２ species .
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In １９９６ , two collection teams traveled about １０ ,０００ km ( Figure １ ) and made a total of ３８７ collections representing ９４ generaand １７６ species . Collections were made in the Gobi , Altai , and Hangai‐Hovsgol Ecological Regions of Mongolia . The GobiRegion is the semi‐arid , southern portion of Mongolia , the Altai Region is the high mountain region in western Mongolia , andthe Hangai‐Hovsgol Region is located in northwest Mongolia .
In １９９８ , the collection focused on north‐central Mongolia , primarily in the Hovsgol and Hentii Aimags , with additionalcollections made in the Selenge and Bulgan Aimags ( Figure １ ) . Specific areas within these regions included the Hovsgul andMongolian‐Daguur forest steppe areas within the Hangai‐Hovsgul Region and the Hentei Mountain area within the Selenge‐Onon Region . These collection areas are floristically representative of the Inner Baikal Province of Russia . In １９９８ , the twocollection teams traveled about ５ ,０００ km ( ３ ,０００ miles ) and made a total of ５７４ collections representing １３２ genera and ２５３species .
Evaluation of forage collections in Mongolia
A forage germplasm evaluation project was initiated to evaluate the Mongolian seed collections made during １９９４ , １９９６ , and
１９９８ . Funding for this effort was provided through the Food For Progress ( PL‐４８０) Program and an associated grant from theUSDA摧s Foreign Agricultural Service during ２０００‐２００３ . In addition , scientific and technical support from the ResearchInstitute of Animal Husbandry ( RIAH ) in Ulaanbaatar , Mongolia , was essential for conducting the field evaluations . Theevaluations were designed to identify promising forage collections for improving degraded rangelands in Mongolia . Three sitesrepresenting three major vegetation zones of Mongolia were used to evaluate selected indigenous species ( Figure １ , Table １ ) .
1 . Batsumber site ( forest steppe zone) This site is located in Batsumber Sum in Tuv Aimag about ８０ km from Ulaanbaatar , nearthe railway station�Mandal" . The site is in an open , long valley and has an elevation of １ ,１００ m . Mean annual precipitation is
２６４ mm and about ８０‐９０％ of this precipitation is received during June to October . The depth of permanent snow cover usuallydoes not exceed １０ cm . The driest period of the year occurs during April‐May . Mean annual air temperature is １ .２ ℃ with amean January temperature of‐２１ .８ ℃ and mean July temperature of １７ .０ ℃ . There are about １８０ days with temperatures above
０ ℃ . Latest spring frost occurs near ２０ June , and the earliest autumn frost occurs near ３０ August . There are usually １３０ to １４０days above ５ ℃ and ７０ to ８０ days with temperatures above １０ ℃ .
2 . Turgen site (steppe zone) The Turgen site is located in Tuv Aimag near Ulaanbaatar in the area of Turgen Gol River Basin .Mean annual precipitation is ２００‐２３０ mm . Mean snow cover of ４‐９ cm lasts for １２０‐１５０ days from November to mid‐April .Mean annual temperature at this site is‐０ .９ ℃ . The active vegetation period is about １１０ to １２０ days .
3 . Buyant site (semi‐desert ecological zone) The Buyant site is located in Buyant Sum in Khovd Aimag in far western Mongolia .This area is characterized by hot summers , a small amount of snow , and cold winters . Annual precipitation in this area is １２０‐
１３０ mm with nearly all of the precipitation coming during the summer months (７９％ of total rainfall comes from July to earlySeptember) .
Table 1 Number o f seed collections tested at each o f the three evaluation sites in Mongolia .
Study sites Vegetation Precipitation ( mm) Collections tested
１ 後. Batsumber site ( forest steppe) Forest steppe ２６４  ７７３ い
２ 後. Turgen site ( steppe) Steppe ２００‐２３０ 浇
　 Rainfed ７４２ い
　 Irrigated ７３３ い
　 T ransplants ７５８ い
３ 後. Buyant site ( semi‐desert) Semi‐desert １２０‐１３０ 浇５５５ い
TOTAL ３ ,５６１
A large number of seed collections were tested and evaluated at the three study sites ( Table １ ) . The largest number ofcollections was evaluated at the Turgen site where experiments were conducted under rainfed and irrigated conditions using bothdirect seeding and greenhouse transplants . Plots were established using randomized complete block designs with three or fourreplications . Characteristics evaluated included seedling vigor , seedling establishment , biomass production , crude energy , anddigestible protein . Based on data collected during three years of study at the three Mongolian study sites , the following specieswere identified as promising for revegetation efforts in Mongolia : A gropy ron cristatum , A llium species , A stragalus
adsurgens , Bromus inermis , Elymus dahuricus , Elymus gmelini , Elymus sibiricus , Festuca lenensis , Hordeum bogdanii ,
Medicago f alcata , Poa p ratensis , Poly gonum div aricatum , Psathy rostachys j uncea , Puccinellia macranthera , Puccinellia
tenui f lora , Stip a cap illata , and Stipa kry lov ii .
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Release of germplasms or cultivars
In many countries of the world , a formal process exists for the release of germplasms or cultivars for various crop species
( including pasture and rangeland species) , based on the results of careful field‐testing and evaluation ( Young et al . , ２００３ ) .The traditional plant breeding approach is to release plant cultivars or varieties that have known adaptation and proven unique ,superior characteristics that are distinct , uniform , and stable ( Figure ２ ) . However , this traditional cultivar approach may notbe the most beneficial in Mongolia , which has a wide diversity of ecological and climatic conditions . Another approach that maybe particularly applicable in Mongolia is to release collections or accessions as pre‐variety germplasms ( PVGs ) , which arecomprised of plant populations that have typically undergone less stringent testing and evaluation than that required for a varietyor cultivar . Depending on the degree of testing and evaluation , these PVGs could be released as a source‐identified , selected , ortested class of PVG . PVGs comprised of broadly adapted accessions from multiple origins may be especially applicable inMongolia because this approach allows natural selection to favor specific genotypes that are well adapted to particular sites withunique combinations of ecological and climatic characteristics . This approach of releasing broadly based PVGs also may bebeneficial in responding to future global change challenges . These broad‐based PVGs can also be used as a basis to breed andselect populations with improved characteristics . When these PVGs are evaluated across multiple locations and years , theycould eventually be released as a variety or cultivar if demonstrated to have distinctive , uniform , and stable characteristics . Theultimate goals of the various plant releases are to distribute improved seed to growers for seed production and make seedavailable to land users for revegetation .
Figure 2 Typ ical breeding , selection , and release scheme f or cross‐pollinated rangeland and pasture species in U .S .A . .
Project to increase seed of most promising Mongolian collections
For the Mongolian seed collections , Mongolian scientists chose to increase seed of the most promising collections identified inthe evaluation trials at Batsumber , Turgen , and Buyant . A project to increase seed of these most promising collections wasfunded through the U .S .A . Embassy in Mongolia . The seed increase project is being conducted at Bornuur Sum in TuvAimag , which is located about １１０ km north of Ulaanbaatar ( Figure １ ) . Mongolian State Agricultural University has anexperimental station about １２ km from the center of Bornuur to test crop and forage varieties and for seed multiplication . TheBornuur Experimental Station is situated in the forest zone , has an annual precipitation of ３００‐３５０ mm , and is located at anelevation of １ ,２００ m . The minimum air temperature in January is‐３０ ℃ , maximum air temperature in July is ３５ ℃ , and annualmean temperature is about １ .２ ℃ . Supplemental irrigation is available to maximize field establishment and seed production ofthe most promising forage collections . No selection is conducted in the seed production environment . Seed produced at Bornuurwill be distributed to seed growers for subsequent production of commercial seed for sale to herders , rangeland managers , andmining companies for use in revegetation of deteriorated rangelands and abandoned croplands as well as rehabilitation of areasdisturbed by mining .
Publication of book �Forage Plants in Mongolia"
A ５６３‐page book (�Forage Plants in Mongolia") describing the botanical features of more than ３００ forage plant species fromthe rich , diverse flora of Mongolia was published based on results from the forage evaluation project ( Jigjidsuren and Johnson ,
２００３ ) . The text of the book is w ritten in both English and Mongolian languages , and describes the major forage species ofMongolia摧s flora . The book contains plant species names in Latin and Mongolian , local Mongolian names , botanical andvegetation characteristics of each species , area of distribution within Mongolia , palatability and nutritional information , andtheir economic importance and potential for future use . Color photographs and/ or line drawings for most of the forage speciesare also included in the book and make it a valuable resource for identifying Mongolia摧s forage species . Inclusion of localMongolian plant names in the book preserves traditional knowledge of Mongolian plants . This book is of interest to a wide
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range of readers including professional and amateur botanists , scientists , students , tourists , and livestock herders . This bookcan be purchased on the Internet ( ex tension .publications＠ usu .edu) or phone (４３５‐７９７‐２２５１) at a cost of ＄ １５ plus shipping .
Rangelands of Inner Mongolia
Of China摧s total land area of ９６０ million hectares , about ４００ million hectares ( or about ４２％ of the country ) are classified asrangelands . Geographically , ４２％ of China摧s rangelands are located in the Tibetan Plateau Region ; ３７％ are found in thetemperate steppe of northern China ( Inner Mongolia and Xinjiang ) ; and ２１％ are found in southern and eastern China . Therangelands of Inner Mongolia cover an area of １１８ .３ million hectares or about ８７％ of the land area of Inner Mongolia . Pastdisregard for the carrying capacity of rangeland resources in Inner Mongolia and other parts of northern China led to severeovergrazing and subsequent removal of critical plant cover from vast areas . This caused soil erosion and progressively moreserious dust storms in the １９９０s . In ２０００ , the dust storms became so severe and extensive that they darkened the skies aboveBeijing for several weeks , similar to the Dust Bowl era of the １９３０摧s in the U .S .A . . These dust clouds reached NorthAmerica . This situation received the attention of the Central Chinese Government , which took unprecedented measures torestore plant cover and reduce erosion on the rangelands of northern China . Grazing restrictions were imposed in the erodedareas of Inner Mongolia and northern China af ter ２０００ . Economic incentives including new houses and animal facilities were
provided to move herders and farmers out of severely degraded areas .
Climatic and physiographical features of Inner Mongolia
Because of its close proximity , Inner Mongolia is climatically and physiographically very similar to Mongolia . January is thecoldest month of the year with a mean temperature of‐３０ to‐３２ ℃ in the northeastern region ( with the lowest temperature of‐
５０ ℃ at Miandu River) and‐１０ to‐１３ ℃ in the southwestern region . Summers are typically short , and mean July temperaturesrange from １６ to ２６ ℃ with a maximum of ４０ ℃ . Mean annual precipitation is ４００‐５００ mm in the northeast region ( Daxing�anling Mountains) , ２００‐５００ mm in the middle region , and less than １５０ mm in the western region . Most of the precipitation inInner Mongolia is received from mid‐June to the end of August . Winters are generally long and cold , and spring is dry andwindy . Extended drought periods are common in Inner Mongolia . Deserts , high mountains , saline soils and lakes , fertilevalleys , forests , and vast expanses of steppe are found in Inner Mongolia . These lands have been grazed for thousands of
years , cover an area of ０ .７８ million km２ , and have the capacity to support considerable numbers of livestock , if well managed .High‐yielding natural pastures in Inner Mongolia are harvested during the summer as hay for supplemental livestock feed inwinter .
Germplasm collection in Inner Mongolia (2006)
To preserve the biodiversity of grasses from rangelands of Inner Mongolia , a germplasm collection trip was undertaken in ２００６to collect seed of reduced‐input turf grasses in the following genera : Poa , A grostis , Festuca , Koeleria , and Puccinellia .Species within these genera have been exposed to heavy grazing for thousands of years in Inner Mongolia and , therefore , likelyhave developed significant tolerance to defoliation . Other important characteristics include seedling establishment , production ,and persistence under low precipitation , minimal fertility , salinity , and cold temperatures . Because of differential time periodsof seed maturity of these species , two separate collection trips were conducted in ２００６ ( Figure ３) . The first collection trip wasconducted during July ８‐２１ , ２００６ and involved a route that went through the following counties : Wuchuan , Siziwang ,Suniteyou , Xilinhot , Baiyinxile ( Xilinguole ) , Keshiketeng , Kezuozhong , Changling ( Jilin Province ) , Aohan , Hongshan ,Songshan , Wengniute , Keshiketeng , Xincheng District ( Huhhhot ) , and Wulateqian . The second collection trip took placeduring August １８‐３１ , ２００６ and involved a route that went through the following counties : Huhhot , Abaga , Xilinhot ,Dongwu , Xing�an Meng , Xinba�erhu Zuo , Ewenk , Chenba�erhu , Erguna , Hulunbeier Meng , Zhalantun , Arong , Alukerqin ,Balinyou , Linxi , Keshiketeng , Zhenglan , and Taibusi . Seed was collected across a diversity of plant communities in central andnorthern Inner Mongolia . A total of １２３ collections was approved for export to the U .S .A .
Potential benefits and availability of collected germplasm
The collected germplasm from Mongolia and Inner Mongolia , China have potential for use in breeding and selection programsfor forage production ; revegetation of deteriorated rangelands , abandoned croplands , and mined lands ; and conservationapplications in both China and Mongolia . In addition , these collections may have potential for use in other Central Asiancountries , the western U .S .A . , and possibly other countries with semi‐arid rangelands . Because grasses from Mongolia andInner Mongolia have evolved under heavy grazing pressure , low precipitation , reduced fertility , and low and high temperatures ,they also may have potential for use in reduced‐input turf applications . In addition , they may be useful in the interfaces betweenurban areas and rangelands for minimizing the impacts of fires . The U .S .A . portion of the collected seed was incorporated intothe U .S . National Plant Germplasm System ( NPGS ) where it is freely available to scientists throughout the world . Seedrequests for this germplasm can be made on the worldwide web ( http :/ / www .ars‐grin .gov / npgs/ orders .html) .
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Figure 3 Map o f Inner Mongolia , China show ing the two germp lasm collection routes traveled during ２００６ : one collection
was conducted during July ８‐２１ ,２００６ and the other collection during A ugust １８‐３１ ,２００６ .
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